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News Notes of Salem and Vicinity Briefly Told
plaint made to the police by Mrs.Coming Events Prisoner Serves

Term For "Buddy"
Field Trials
Draw Few Dogs
But Events Good

ivoier yesterday.

Word has been received of the
death at Los Angeles, California,
of George W. Metcalf, formerly a
well know resident of Salem. The
body of the deceased, accompanied
by his wife and son in law, Hol-- jlister Chamberlln, will arrive In
Salem Friday morning for Inter

monds, Wash., and handled by J.
M. Watson of Tacoma.

Second brace Frank's Harves-
ter, owned by Aaron M. Frank of
Portland and handled by White-
side, ran with Bright Eyes, owned
by L. S. Mclntyre of Seattle aud
handled by J. M. Watson.
Third brace Lebanon Lady, own-
ed by Hugh R. Kirkpatrick and
handled by Whiteside, ran with
Queen Lil, owned by Charles T.
Haynes of Eugene, handled by

Prominent Man,
Former Salemite
Dies In Spokane

Word was received here today
of the death in Spokane of Van
B. De Lashmutt, a former resi-

dent of Salem who later became

Who Saved His Life

Man Struck by Car
Only Slightly Hurt

J. H. Wilson. 293 North Cottage
street, was struck and slightly In-

jured yesterday when he attempt-te- d

to pass between two cars, an
of which was driven' by T. A. Hat-fey- t,

chief traffic Inspector of tfce
state, and the other by Mrs. George
Van Laaman of route 3. Mr. Wil-
son was struck by the Raffety ma-
chine.

Mrs. Van Laaman was drlvtag
north on Church and Mr. Raflsty
was headed east on State when the
accident occurred.

While fewer dogs were entered
Leavenworth, Kan., Oct. 4.- - who is supposed to be committed to than for many years the Oregonment.

Housed within the four walls of these barracks under the general t'eld trials, held at Lebanon Sat

$ Oct. i Concert, Theo

Karle, tenor, and Enrique
Ros, piauiet. Grand theatre
8p. m.

$ Oct. 6. Realtors lunch- -

eou, Marion hotel
Oct. 8 Northwest confer- -

ence of Rotarian club exec- -

utlves.
Oct. 15 0. A. C. and

Willamette 4 football game
here, Sweetland Held.

Oct. 18 County commu- -

nity sing, armory.

Circuit Court
Answer and reply filed in the

case of Clyde W. Fenn vs Edith
E. Grebe.

Complaint filed for the collec-

tion of $1050 note filed by the
Hanover State bank vs R. W. Dav-

is and Mabel B. Davis.

hmayor of Portland and a promi
Watson.

Fourth brace Lucky Kid, own-
ed by Mrs. A. G. Wilkes of San
Francisco, ran a bye and was
handled by Whiteside.

First brace, derby race Palla-ch- o

Boy, owned and handled by
J. M. Watson of Tacoma, ran with

the United States disciplinary bar- -' court martial order. I am Harry urdy and Sunday, were quality
racks is a prisoner known as Gen- - W. Haley, who enlisted in 1913, S?,rma?c" accorDS to' J. M.

eral Prisoner No. 22,102, who, ac- - at Fort Slocum, New York. yLXv' Z'lrV"
hT ;My - r 1tT - -

he is 0t Thomas G- - Jones are doss were watered inpaying a war debt which was
contracted on the battlefields of ,n the World War, in France, tne derby, while the all age event
France. He is known as Thomas Jones saved my life on the battle-Ur'- w nlyk sevfn entries.
G. Jones, but, in a statement to the field. He faced heavv machine- -' .

in the .ail age went

nent figure ia northwest business
and political circles. Mr. DeLash-mu- tt

was 79 years old at the time
of his death. Burial will be made
in Portland.

Mr. De Lashmutt was born la

Fred A. Williams, chairman of
the public service commission, has
left for Atlanta, Ga., to attend the
national convention of association
of railroad and public utility com-
missioners October 11 to 14. He
will also visit Chicago and Wash-
ington, D.-- on business connect-
ed with the work of the Oregon
commission before returningho'me.

Funerals
Funeral services for the late

Mrs. Mary E. Bower, who passed
Richardson's Champion, owned bv Burlington, It., July 27, 1842, and away October 3d at Cocolalla, Ida.

officers of the institution, he has gun fire, carrying me from the tu jjucay tt.ia, owned by Mr3. A.
f3 WMlraa ..f Q.n .nnnl. j

will be held tomorrow, Thursday,
at 2 o'clock from the Methodistdeclared Jones is not his right iiattle field wounded. I subse- - 'jzrrz nu
church at Turner, Interment Twin
Oak cemetery. Remains at Rig-don- 's

until 12 o'clock noon.

iiauuieu uy r. it. wnuesiae; sec-
ond, Bright Eyes, L. S. Mclntyre,
Seattle, owner, J. M. Watson,
handler; third, Queen Lil Haynes.

namc- - quently encountered Jones in ,"

who says his correct ada, where he told me he was a de-na-

is Harry W. Haley, is serv- - serter from Fort Slocum, N. Y. He
ing a six months' sentence for de- - was ill and married. To pay my
sertion. The man whn d.,w,i,t ka i .,,),, i,;,., f,,,- havine

Jimmy Richardson of Corvallis and crossed the plains to Oregon in
handled by Whiteside. 11852. His family settled in Polk

j Second brace Rap, owned and county. He began his career as a
handled by W. E. Martin of Mc-- ! printer and was said to hare re- -
Minnville, ran with Belle of Mar-!ceive- d his start when he answer- -
shall, owned by L. DuCatto. San!ed the advertisement of Asahel

j Francisco, handled by Whiteside. Bush, father of A. N. Bush of this
Third brace Fishers Multno-'cit- who wanted "an apprentice

j mah Rap, owned by H. L. Brinell to the printing business who would

The open season for burning
slashings began October 1, ac-

cording to announcement by H.
J. Eberly, deputy state forester. cnasExperienced waitress wanted at

the Spa. ""J"es, augene, owner ana" ...... nil., it,., IJC H.WCU tCUUCri3 KJ Ullll 1UI .

serving the sentence was a fnrmpr saved mv lifp T tnlri him I wnuldjFrom now until June 1, next,
!mits will not be required for slash

Born
HAYES In Salem, Friday, Sep-

tember 30, 1921, to Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Hayes of this city,
daughter, to be "named Laoro
Frances, weight 74 pounds.

The Y. M. C. A. and Y. W
oi nanaiea By WhltesMe, not expect to finish Ms trade or
ran with Butler's Ben, owned by; become foreman of the office in
Mike-- Butler of Corvallis and lees than a year."trained by Whiteside and handled! Mr. w .rrft

burnings. At a meeting of the
state board of forestry in Port-
land, Saturday, Eberly states, a
policy of .annual burnings of the

A. of the Willamette university
will give their annual reception
to incoming studenta in the llter- -

in this event by J. M. Watson

"buddy" of Haley, and saved his return to the "United States and tha derby results were as fol-li- fe

in France. According to Ha- - pretend to be Thomas G. Jones, l08:
ley, the real "Jones" is in Canada, pleading guilty to a charge of ab- - Flrst' Fishelg's Multnomah
He is ill and has a wife to support, sence without leave, all of which Ran' A- - s- - Grinnel, Portland, own-Hale- y

divulged the foregoing I did." er Whiteside, handler; second,
facts when he became afraid his Prison officials have taken the RaD' owned and handled by W. P.
Identity would be recognized in case up with Washington officials. Martin, MeMinnville; third,

when his fingerprints His fingerprints have been sent "acho Boy, owned and handled by
are scrutinized and classified there to be compared with those of Watson, tied with Butler's Ben,
there. the deserter, Jones, also with Ha- - owned by Mike Butler, handled

Haley's statement follows: ley's, if a recoiJ of such a soldier by Watson.

sportsman and was ereatly Inter- -
of the raceeste(j in horse racing. He is sur

ary society rooms of waller hall years slashings was adopted.
night at 8 o'clock. The cumulations of slashings howev- -

W. T. Bipton Uoyd T. ntgOmt

W. T. Rigdon & Son
beading Undertaker

nlii Willamptli, ' """ Minpeuieu uy me siaie vived by his widow and three chil-

dren, George, Ivan and Inex DeKid. first;purpose of this

The final results
were as follows:

All ages Lucky
Bright Eyes, second
third.

Derby Fishel's

forester's office and approved be- -
Queen Lil,

( Lashmutt. all of Spokane.fore burning.
Multnomahl ,.,.. ...,. ,'I am not the Thomas G. Jones serving at Fort Slocum exists.

custom ia to make as many stu-

dents of the whole school ac-

quainted with one another as pos-

sible, and thus knit the entire
Student body into one friendly
group.

Summary of Events.
Six braces and one bye-rac- eHarding Unable Rap, first; Rad, second; Pallacho

Boy and Butler's Ben tied for
third.

serving as superintendent of op were run on the first day and thisto Attend Opener

v.i.TUB v. mniiicy, newiy ap-
pointed collector of internal reve-"- -

- ...1 mora
than 400 applications for jobs as
deputies.

erations on Troth these roads after morning and a summary of the Webb & dough
LEADING FUNERAL

DIRECTORS
EXPERT EMBALMERS

JOURNAL WANT aDS PAY
Experienced waitress wanted at

tlie Spa.

Charles Lytle
Dead Following

Short Illness

events follows:
First brace, all ages Hy Everd-in- g,

owned by H. R. Everding,
Portland, and handled by Paul R.
Whiteside, ran with Mor Momo
Lou, owned by Mrs. W. Gibb, Ed- -

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY
JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

their completion.
A brother, E. E. Lytle, was also

prominent in construction work
in Oregon for a number of years
and is now a big lumber operator
with offices in Portland. He
leaves a widow and two children,
a son, Kingsley, and a daughter,
Marian.

Washington, Oct. 5. President
Harding in a letter today to B. B.
Johnson, president of the Amer-
ican league, expressed his regret
that public business precluded his
attendance at the opening game of
the world's series. The president
was formally invited to attend the
first game several weeks ago by
Mr. Johnson, who called at the
White' House.

Charles E. Lytle, who died at a
hospital in Hillsboro, Tuesday, af

The junior class of Willamette
university announces that the of-

ficial photographer to be employ-
ed in furnishing photographs for
the annual Wallulah, will be the
Parker studio. The campaign is
now on In the school to rush the
entire student body into the stu-

dio within the next two weeks.

meuiod will apply in the men's
club as well as in that of the
women. The method instituted is
that all old members as well as
new aspirants must undergo the
same tryout. If new singers have

ter an illness of only two weeks,

Special Merchants
Lunch 35c

Sunday Chicken Dinner
Hours 11 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Extra
American Dishes

A La Ca-- te Service at All Houn
Open 11 a. m. to 1 a. m.

Ice Cresa and Soft Drinks

Chop Suey Noodle
N0MKING CAFE

was lor mo ana one halt years Girls Trying for
Vacant Places onNew Premier Dead lchief auditor with the state high- -

LADD & BUSH
BANKERS

ESTABLISHED 1868

General Banking Business
Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

cell' thoseITIpp anivea school who exvarsity ump rormery members o

Sydney, N. S. W., Oct. 5. Johniway department and was active
Storey, who In April 1920, became!1" tnat capacity until his recent
premier of New South Wales, died Nlness. A number of the employes

ther club.Love, the Jeweler, Salem.
today. He was for many years a of ttle department plan to attend
labor leader in Australia. ;the funeral services which wll be

"eh old members must give way.It is expected that such a scheme
w ill give clubs that are more tru-
ly representative of the universi-
ty talent.

The Model Beauty Parlor
a full line of Merlnello creams

240

Tryouts are today Being
the Willamette university to de-

termine who shall fill the vacan-

cies in the Ladie3' Glee club. Plans
are being made to have a short
tour, with a few concerts at towns
near by Salem, and finishing af- -

Upstairs at
North Commercial

held at Hillsboro, Thursday af-

ternoon at 2:30 o'clock.
Lytle was born In Tipton. Pa.,

53 years ago and came to Oregon

1S2 Streat
The highest priced carload of

pears ever sold in America, sold in
New York and bringing $l?4'l,
was recently shipped from the
Rosenburg Bros, orchard near
Med ford.

theter the manner of the men's gleein 1899. He had charge of
construction of th eline .of

W. 0. W. attention. Every mem-ti- er

of Salem camp is requested to
be present Friday eve, Oct. 7,
Business of importance. 240

the club, wit ha Salem concert.

BARGAIN BASEMENT DAYPortland Railway and Navigation! A new method of selecting
now a branch of the!ers for the clul) has been adopted

Southern Pacific system, and of by Professor Hobson, head of the
the Columbia and Southern line, idepartment of music. This new

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY
JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

Salmon for canning. Lowest

prices and best quality at Fitts
Market. Phone 211.

Articles of incorporation were
ON THURSDAY

At Salem's Busiest Store, is a great event. W7e offer unexecelled
items of real worth and value to keep shoppers.

bargain givingfiled with the state corporation Comfy Night Wear for the Familydepartment here, Tuesday,. by the
Columbus hosnital of Portland
capitalized at $100,000. The in
corporators are O. E. Powell
Charles M. Powell and Sarah
Hankins.

The Crowds Always Shop Here Because
We Sell For Less

COMPARE THESE PRICES
Charles A. Hardy of Eugene was

In town yesterday on a short bus
lness trip, leaving for his home
today.

W. J. Canty of Kelso. Wash
made a short business trip to the
city tins week.

The Open window at night is essential
to good health. Just as essential is

nightwear which keeps one warm and

comfortable.

Fall Shipment of

Outing Gowns
The stock is now complete for Men,
Women and Children.

Made of the best quality of Outing Flan-

nel, in both plain white and beautifully

stripped patterns.

Ladies' Hose
Heavy cotton, also fleece
lined, pair

George M. Lewis, hop dealers
of Portland, was in town yester
day and today on business.

19cW. H. Hobson of Stayton was
In Salem overnight. He returned

White and fancy

Oil Cloth

29c
Yard

All 5c and 10c

School Supplies
Including pencils, school
tables, etc., each

home today.

"The cooperation of the public
(s asked by the Salem police de-

partment in determining the
whereabouts of a man named C.
J. Lax. Officers also wish to
locate Mrs. Richard Bowen and
Tracy Bowen.

4cA suit of clothes was stolen
from his room in the Salem lodg-

ing house yesterday, George M.
Johnson complained to the police.

The Ladies Gowns are cut in both the high
and Low Neck, with long and short-sleeve- s.

The sizes range from size 15 to size 20 Out-siz- es

and, oh joy, look at the prices,
from $1.25 to $2.50

We can say this for all the Gowns and

Pajamas we are showing they are care-

fully tailored and cut with a roominess that
will delight every wearer.

(See window display)

FLANNELLETE 1 Lb.
Beautiful flowered de- - Cotton Batting
sign Pure white

15c 25c
Childrens
Stockings short lenhs

Black, white and brown, CALICO
good heavy weight

13C Yard

Pair
1 to 5 yardsTwo pair for

TOWELING- -

25c
7c

I Yard

White
Outing Flannel Men's two-piec- e

q UNDERWEAR

19c
1 Quart Aluminum

Stew Pans B0YS
School Shirts

Each

J Ladies' and Children's
Cotton Blankets

Union Suits
98c 29and up

At the annual meeting the Camp
ers' association of the Oregon
State Fair elected the following
officers: President, Dr. George
Hoeye, Oregon City; vice presi-
dent, S. H. McElmurry, Indepen-
dence; secretary, Mrs. Art King,
Salem; directors, Mrs. Edith To- -

White and colored heavy
Flannel

UNDERSKIRTS

49c

Flannelette

Kimona Sacks

Heavy
Turkish Towels

15c

16x34

Huck Towels

9c

PILLOWS
With fancy ticking

85c

Devonshire Cloth

25c
Yard

36 Inch

Heavy Shirting

19c
Yard

tie Weatherred and Mrs. E. E.
Morgan, Portland; Mrs. Alice Red
mond, Hillsboro; Levi Geer. Lon-

don; Daniel Burkhalter, Hillsboro.
The oldest person to camp wss
found to be Mrs. Theodore Recken 49cWoodburn, 91.

An Indian robe was stolen from
Mrs. Fred Koxer's automobile
while It was parked at the state

I fair grounds, according to a com- -

HAVE YOU SEEN OUR NEW
PUMPS?

Not only are they classy and distinctive in style,
but are cut from the best of stock, all leather,
no substitutes, and of the highest workmanship.
Fitted by expert graduate shoe fitters and

priced no higher that footwear of inferior make.
When you purchase "Miller's Footwear" you get
100 cents full value.

SHOES
For men, ladies and chil-

dren, low and high shoes,
oxfords, odd sizes, but
shoes that formerly sold
to $5, special price, the
pair

98c
SH1RLEY MASON

Shoes For The Entire Family
The People's Cash

IN

THE MOTHER HEART"

L. CARLOS MEIER

IN CONCERT
Store is a safe place

Prosperity Sale is an

event that gives you
better merchandise
for less.

to trade. EverybodyAT 8 P. M. 1

STORE HOVRS

Open 9 A. M.

Close 6 P. M.

Saturday included

PICTURES 7 4 9PM. shops here.I'lMPIIIIMMim
1

Ja i


